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Cold Brook Rolling Mills CompanyChristmasjGtrocei-ks.
The subscribers have in Stock ft full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
* have in

rpEAS—Congou. Souchong. Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun-
SUGAPKS —Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto ltioo.
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, m boxes, halves 

and quarters; Xante Curr nts, Figs and 
Pitfnvs.

GiLEEN FiiUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spitzenburgs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Swec.s, Russets. etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A lull assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables. ..

PICKLES AND SAUCES—A full assortment of 
English and Canndian

NUTS'— Almonds, lilberts. Walnuts, Pconn 
Nuts, lliokory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil
NutS. , T, .. , ~

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fmuy 
Bisc it Sco;ch Biscuit, American Biscuit 
and Rinkine’s Biscuit

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Bose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS--Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS —French Bon Bons, lancy 

Flags. Cosaques, Christmai, Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
p„m»t.,.t«e,M,.j>üDDIHeT0N AC0

fleelO Charlotte street

~~KyeT's • T Airra; oyih-stoeI.
« • .nSarsaparilla

Agents
For the sale of the DMLT Tribune.

II. Chubb & Co., l’riacc William street. * 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
11. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed's Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mvlloberts & Son, Charlotte street..
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

st reel.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
---------- White, City Hoad.
---------- Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen ami 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St, 

1 Andrews.
H. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main, 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrliner, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Imliantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise How.
— Smith, Paradise How.
W. McCrcady, foot of Jeffry s III11.

THE Kims or HO-L'&ffD. éffflténWl the tifiTTrest caress being!
----------- gitcu te Da ey, wib, as Ale youigis »

air u. !.. VaIijkon. most needed her care. A perfect H ie ,
Daisy Indeed, bright, ftes'i, and tOiUtg , 
i t her sleep. Her body w: a. dehiy her 
s >ul was pme ; sweet at the bceaitL tf 
morning was the breath from her lip-. 
Her little fingers clo: e.l upon Iris's hand 
is this gdnrdlan angel of the lowly dwell
ing leaned over her and caressed her— 
closed and clasped wth clvqncht a tree 
tlon. With a bright smile upon her dear 
and patient face, the little woman ttn- 
dorly placed Daisy's, arm beneath the 
clothes, and tucked up both the children 
to the very creases of their neoks, so 
t'iàt not a gap was lelt for the cold a'r 
to creep through i then she went back to 
her work and resumed her stitching.

To be Continued-

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

'^TOTfCE is hereby given that the following 
_1_V iuklitiunal culls ou the subscribed Stock f 
the Company have been made, nud the sums 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent* on the lôth of December, 1874.
10 |ier Cent, on the loth January, 1875;
Any Subscriber paying up in full the am 

of his subscribed Block will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.
JAMES SCOVIL, 

Secretary.
St John, N. B., 14th Nov., 1874. noViü

do.Ï
do.

X^tTiiAiave just received another supply of 

VV Ladies , Misses’ and Children's

ARCTIC.. OVER-SHOES,

XIII.
( Continued.")

“ I have received a communication from 
his most gracious Majesty tills morning, 
in which he desires me to hand you this 
letter as his answer. His Majesty says 
that you are to open this letter and read 
it aloud here. Perhaps it will be as well 
—perhaps it will be as well."

( lid Humanity took the letter from Lord 
Crabtree's hand. From where he was 
standing many of the deputation could 
not. see him.

“Stand upon the d .is," they shouted,
“so that we can all see and hear."

Lor,l Crabtree placed himself In Old 
Humanity's way.

“ It can not no permitted," he said;
“it can not be permitted. Tills is royal 
ground.”

Old Humanity, pushing steadily for
ward, replied,

“The King says that I am to read the 
contents aloud to all the people. This Is 
the only elevation from which I cab obey 
the King’s command."

Lord Crabtree was compelled to give 
way, and Old Humanity stood in the 
place which the King had occupied tigs 
previous day He opened the letter, and 
every person In tbo Vast hall Inclined his 
head to hear what the King had written.
The court parasites, of whom a large 
number were now present, were as anx
ious as the people.
' “This is what King Sassafras writes," 
cried Old Humanity, in a ringing tone :

pondered seriously over the 
words )on, as representative of the peo
ple, have addressed to me, and I reoog- 
n.ze the justice of ytior complaints. I 
believe that your grievances are not im
aginary, but that they really exist, and 
call for ihstant remedy. What personal 
feeling influences me in the decision I 
"have come to It Is not necessary here to 
state; but my conscience tells me that If 
I, as King, am responsible for one thou
sandth part of the miseriesaud injustices 
which yon have placed before *ie With 
go innch power and eloquence, I should 
not,now that I am acquainted with them, 
deserve to live another hour if In my own 
person I continued to perpetuate them.
You tell me If the people of No-land were 
to be governed by themselves, these 
evils would soon be remedied,and justice 
would be done. In God's name, let jus
tice be done—but let there be no violence, London.......—.........
no bloodshed. Into the people’s bands I '¥
resign my crown, and what power and luuefdom Md - 
authority they suppose I have possessed. Antwerp. J 160 to $S0 I 8120 to 150
I enjoin the nobles of my court to do no- Children between 2 and 12 Yyare, Half-Fare 
tiling to obstruct my wish—U they do, Ç finder tRo'f ears. Tree, 
cun at any moment returtf and punish stskragk, pivablh is currency.
them for their disobedience. It will be To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or,;

land arc to be governed by the people. Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. *3 
Most cheerfully do I resign my office.and Gi^henburg.Uhridtiftnn.CopcnNgeu.Paru-, 
most humbly do I pj„ for a realization Pro
of your noble aspirations. paid infant* $k . -

* fxT^BMKDfATE. $10
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in

tbF or f u rdi er hSii rm it ion apply in
JSew York to Hrshursun Bros.,

7 Bowling Green.
Halifax, to T. A. S. DbWolf a Son.

tV ater street. 
Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SOAMMELL BROS.,
oandOSogytketreet.

t
du.

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
die blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing re,i- 
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and

r

With Plain r.n I Figured Fronts.

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoés,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.
“ IHÜISÏMS IS tOlilM, 1”

do.

f ̂  ROCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
\JT the very beet qu iiity, eau be hought ex- 

ledlng low at SWEENY a STAFFORD'S. 
decl2— fron.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
beneficial to cluldrctL and yet so searching

— ruptidns of die î)l<xxL such as the scrofulous ■ *-

and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, . peters’
X or diseases tilat have Ito-ketl in the system 
L for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 

dote, and disappear. Hence its Wonderful 
N cures, many of which are publicly known,
^ of Scrofïila, and all scrofulous diseases,

~ I, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- Published mon- Publish Publwbedmoii-

” |SiS5 S5$&»jS5S£55SS£ MBœBthESs "

frans-fcllc Stem ÎSSSsSSS
Head, Ringworm, and internal 171 num; single CO- num; single co- copies fifty 
CeratiOUS of the Uterus, Stomacll, pies 50 cents. pies 50 cents. cents, 
and Liver. It also cures other com- Published and Mailed postpaid, to
^kda^SthJDropsyTDyK- J.L.PETBBS.BSgitoMdWsÿ.H.Y,;

Bound Volumes of Music!
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta- -------
lions of the scrofulous poisons Pit™o°P?e^etffweh^8Sh,8

It an excellent restorer of health and that are noted for their «rent bench y «nd Inning 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the qualities. We bavëÿuafc acareluj selection _ 1 

, 5ÎL j • 1 ,.#* Tv- /xMotvo Uiese pieces, and offer them at alow price, inappetite and vigor of the digestive organs, Osteen \-piumes, namely:
it dissipates ,tfce depression Ana listless ton- ghinlnp Lights, a Collection of Facred Songs- 
tmor of the season; Even where no disorder Golden Leave», Vols. I and 4L, Songs by W.». 
appears, çeoRl, feel betteiy ««*i lire logger,
far cleansmg the blood. The system moves and Priceless a fine collection of Ballads,

with renewed vigor and a new lease of Circle and

-c t m am A 1 -1 »“it \ lYomnaMxanist. FourcolleeüoLs.of éany^Uisic.
O,. * 4 jAifl # : - 4 'iilVitdbreral thing, without octaves, and suitable

A 3 dfbAhe-iftano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. A/u8i>«ù

Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., : -
. . maw .... This valuable collection is

Practical and Analytical Chemist#. ingg
_____Friceofeach, in board 11.75;.cloth and gilt.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKBYWRKBE. mb. - ÜOOJG lif! '= . r.)
H T a 6*21? - "" ■■■"'

" Medical Waieho,i«7 ’ Wc can also recommend The Oi>cm «t Borne,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. S. a collection of \ ecal Musm. prie» $d!*»=!]-_ Wa-Mlx®*88

We Have B cciyed , _ Address
• £-<- ,lx . -* r i*«i ™

jPer^pybhor Line and by Mail Steamers

- T 4S8 Packages

4 South Wharf
Foster'» Corner.ns to Huddietf.

IDBCEIVED-IS Dos Finin BADDIES, for 
IY sateatlU D ator street. 

declO J. D. TURNER.

Huddicfs
PETERS’;!PETERS*

declO

La Creme DeHOUSEHOLD PARLOR MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.La Creme.Music.

Just received ut the above store ;

RUSH P. E. I. Oats.
MV II 20(0 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bble Moule.

T EXCITING Î
< )t.

J. B. PENAL1UAN.octlfi
and Interesting Book ofrriHE most Exciting 

A. the dny is Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Erandy;
10 octiives do:

(X/cases quarts, Br.-mdy.
70 pints ilo;
10 hf- pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty 
ANDREW J. A R

Brandy.Railroad Supplies. i•>i
%

iv QKIT CARSON !as follows : j-“ I have
.........1>«*. Wth.

«« nth.
BLYSIA,...............
CALIFORNIA,.........
VICTORIA,..... ..........
ETHIOPIA,.....................V'» l.
UTOPIA,.....
BOLIVIA,...^

~ BLYSIA,........
CALIFORNIA,.....«...
VICTORIA
ETHIOPIA ,

Rates to Liverpool same ns to Glasgow, thns 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Otiisgow. without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN. PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

IN STOCK:
lffisfBOXG...... “ aeth.

lOdoz Ms'tocks:
4 tons "Frith"s”

10 cokcb 1‘ick llüiidlts;
1200 kegs Rlnsting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 " Striking Uommers.

Low, Wholesale.

dec 15 40 Chiirlotte street
•A*..... ; 4

— CIS:
«« 30 th.

.Feb. 6th.

Truthful, Just. Received:% Drill Steel:
Instructive,' Barrels and hnlf barrels

and Entertaining,4 1 NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

;

And makes a handsome addition to any librarv.
SOT CicreuYars senf on' ^application. Agents 

wanted.

ideelf W. II. THORNE.on :For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6life. CUSTOM TAILORING. 17 A. DcAA OLF,resume

II. J. CBETTICK.
22 Germiiin street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces. y

10
Scotch Refined Sugars.: J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o

PRACTICAL TAILORS, S
r i

To or firom issued in two bind- *--$20—
WILL BUY A

Londonderry, Bel- ) 
fast, Glasgow, or > 
Livefpool, )

Now landing ex SS Assyria :
b iO$50 to 870 | $100 to $1.10 

.... 57 to 771 114 to 144 
05 to 85 I 130 to 160

Cor. W.lerlod and Peter. Ste.,
S3 II o g s h e a d s

J BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

x
Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. ' ^

In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot. * 
Whitkrys. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West H 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian Q 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season. Y 

N. B.- A varied assortment of .Ready- 
made Clotheig. suitable for the coming Q. 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at ^ 
all prices. oct9 I •

IBST M0RTG1GE PREMIUM BUKO g Ï • Xi

SIN THIS• J.L. PETERS.
99 ['roadway, N. Y.

KÂEUEft'$ GElt»AN N, Ï, industrial Exhibition Go, N
For sale byH j§fut!". f 6 r. 1 ____

. npHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
JL mis ng funds fur the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,

JAMES DONV1LLE & CO.,
iCATARRH SNUFF; NoB. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

NEW FALL GOODS
[Consisting of

Aooles, Mitts, etc. Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

AVI I, LIA MWILSON,

î f

Sassafra^." »■■■ \ 
After tllte womlterinent which the read

ing of this strange document produced 
had subsided, the people broke into, a 
great roar of delight. Lord Crabtree, 
white and trembling, tottered out of the 
palace and hid himself. Old Hnmanity v 
was carried to the window, from the 
balcony of which he re read in bis most 
piercing tones the King’s letter. The 
enthusiasm was wild and unbounded. 
The Quamoclltsund Whortleberries danc
ed and shouted and threw up their caps. 
The only person upon whose face there 
was an expressiou of uncertainty 'and 
perplexity was the face of Old Humanity.

EXTRA. a permanent home, whqre the manufacturcrcno
can'shVw’his'invcntion:8"i”tientr«C of Industry 
which will Iirovo of vast benolft 13 Ahe whole

13ER Overland Express, just received-—a new 
XT supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by

> Proprietor.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! JUST RECEIVED: rBIJE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Traitaient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
Intel-national Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ' lull 
view of the Bay and llarbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

* aa J. CHALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street. C°Fortfc pjirptrse, tbelregîgîafare of the State 

of New York has granted* chnriCTtoa nimibrr 
ot our most Wealthy nhd respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in tbe 
city of New York. Tbe building to be erected 
win be seven stories high (150 leet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent, dome» and will 
cover a aiioee of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
Tbe bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
»f $150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan- 4 ...

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

Overcoatings, d»c3
11 iltFF

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
OK "DELS. Choice Winter Apples;

O 150 pairs Socks and Mitts;
75:nai:B Country Knit Drawers;.

1-U bush P..E I. Oats.
For sale very low'by'

XXX

or heie to
Stock Ale and Porter ! WaM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, octfQdec7 up
in hhds, equal to English inbpbrtatioh. 

For ante a. low a* STAFFbRD.
nov!3 fmn 4 South wharf.

35 Dock Street.DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
'

rooms. 
leb‘21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

SITS. Grey and White Cottons.

IIABEKD A8HEBY,

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ate.
Sewing Machines

! >iî z; g lv $ Just received;

-| Z^iA8E Flavoring Ex 
JL 10 eases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

1874.

XIV. tracts;INTERMTiOHlL STFAMSHIPCOMPANT Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest price*.

- T. ft. JONES SàC6.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 ft/T/Y ARS BEST REFINED IRON,
JL O' > vJ JLJ well assorted.

1576 bars < ominon Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man llemp Rope, 2 to 74£ in. 

loi “ English «fc American Manilla, 2 to ü in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VA;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2C0U yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships lluby and Eviva, 

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, «Vc., Ac.

F'or sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

TBE FLIGHT FROM THE PALACE.
It was said afterward that for a hun

dred years such a storm had not been ex
perienced in No-land as that which broke 
over the country on the night of the abdi 
cation of the King. The wild winds shriek
ed through the forests,uprooting the trees 
and swaying them as though they were 
blades of grass; the rain came down with 
the force of a deluge, and rivers rushed 
through the streets; the thunder shook 
strong buildings to their foundations., 

many persons were struck dead by

JN stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man, Wanzerand Wheeler 

& Wilson

#100,000 I

Or" $35,009, oi $10,00 ', or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etcFall Arrangement.
TWO TRIPS~A WEEK !
ZYN and after MOND.W, Sept. 28th, ami un-

til turther uotioe, the steamers N cw Bruus- __
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot . THfc.;

SdTHURSDAY ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
tiotitonvMmnecting’both’roy^'aT'lEastport^wUh POETRY AND SONG Î 
stmr. "Bello llrown,” 1er St. Andrews Robins- .

JOSHUA S. TURNER

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MEKCHAJS T TAILOIi

3 Charlotte Street,

EVERY BOVD' n purchased before January 4th, 18i$, will partici 
pate in theMACHINES !tf

A^o, a l.irgo lot. of those new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, & F Machines to open in a few
di,y<‘ i n. uiil '

______58 Germain street.

Peas and Beans.

THIRD SERIES DRAWING and stearn-

Ileld JdONDAY, January 4th, 1S>5.
(Ncxtldoorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
novSO Capital Preminin, $100,000.Edited by, town and Calais. I ,, ,

Returning will leave Boston every Monday DR. J. (i. HOLLAND, 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o clock, nnd Fort- - . „
land at 6 p. m„ after the art.val of noon train Author of Kathrma,”

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday in the best style of tlife art, on the finest 
vows. only up to 6 o'clock, p. m. ,, tinted paper, and illustrated with 125

While Iris, sitting up in her lowly cot- H. W. chibhvlau , thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav-
tage, listened to the wind, and prayed 1 ________________________ —----------------- ings, from original designs, by the
that no harm would befall her frreuds. 'fl,pop Trins A Week most eminent artiste, together with toe
Her sisters, Lucerne and Daisy, were * 1 * similes of the original autograph copies
sound asleep, and our Iris was working irtLI»' T/to UAIICAY of (20>tamons poems,
after midnight by the light of one caudle, ol„ JUMl. IU rlrtl-l r HA. Thq illustrations are numerous and
putting a stitch here and tliere in their ----------- exquisitely wrought. What can be more
humble clothing. A tender little mother Mfllir. SCUD. beautiful than the oue which reflects the
was our small maiden, working with .... »«T»'»™Av wa enchanting spot Where—
•rsssrfifsssrtss»»FWt M6BÏM8 -««,««a-.—
«fsss. ’ï; w s», y eTtsac^sp^pst'

he was there when it broke, for lie had aud Halifax. WitKStages for Mvei- ... t, eU„ravef1ias ronry-
dallied with the time He had carefully pool and Yarmutu, N. s. ’^ted’ to outliBes " ài b^uttful and
plauued all the details of his flight, but pTER October lot. until fiirtncr notice, artistic as the song it adorns,
what was to fofiow be had left to chance. ^ stmr SCUD will leave her whmrt at Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty,
Unly when Ire hud thrown away the key Reed's Point, ntsu. m.. MuNDAk, WEDNEb- v F... " ’ . ’ „ theof his private lodse.aud In,d plunged into ^and SAl^RD ^^r^by mad A^napo- «SSKhTS

the forest, did he begiu to think of what j with « uo p. m. Exprès» Train lor Halifax ]et dashing beneath the rustic bridge,
should be his next steps. To go to Blue W.y Stotions. _ ^ mrès chatterimr
bell's cottage at such a time of the night FARE—St. John to ITalifax, 8o.O>. 8 " Over atony wava,
was impossible ; and when Bis thoughts iV’ Digby - '- 1JS- In little sharps and trebles.”

reverted to Coltsfoot as a refuge, he was SMALL at HATIIEWAY, [*',*,
dismayed by the reflection that his octal 39 Dock street.

=—eseee æmæM
l#iEE«"~E WMsotiand Anmolis Balwa-. EEE"*"»5 tad» I*.

■ M*^3£3®m5Sk»4tiENRY card
the beloved of his heart would be utter- S,/?frit» ' T V : »ei’U If , General Agent.
lv aud completely destroyed. The risk, A careful Agent in attendance at w arehonse, OTZMH” 11/ 1 O f'TDf ICI A/fC
therelore, was too great to run. Where Reed's Point, between 8 a. in., and 6 p. m, daily, S I IIVq WArlLnUUIVIw
should he hide? Where should lie find a t0^ieÿ0eFi4”ïht received momtog ot sailing, 
r fuge? ForWayBUl. Rates, etp., apply to

He sat himself down to think, hut his fa M A LI, *11 AT I1L W A Y.
mind was In a whirl, aud he wearily rais- nov4 ”» Ageal8'86 Uook 6treet'

ed his hand to his aching head. He was 
tired aud faint nud hungry; scarcely an 

. ounce of food hail passed bis lips that 
day ; he had been too overwrought aud 
excited to, give a thought to material 
things. His nerves had been strung to a 
dungeroiA tension during the last few 
Weeks, and unconsciously lie had over
taxed his strength, physically nnd mental
ly. This hail not made itself apparent 
during the fever of events through which 
he had passed; but now that he had, as 
it were, flung his past life behind him, 
nevermore, as he vowed and resolved, 
to be resumed, now that he was relieved 
of the exquisite torture which his heart 
and soul had suffered for so loug a time, 
ids strength gave Way. A sudden weak
ness fell upon him; an aching weariness 
oppressed him. He found himself lis
tening, with listless curiosity, to the 
sounds In the air which portended the 
approach of the storm. A vacant smile 
came to his lips as he heard the first low
growling of the thunder. The trees U, YJ B 33 B B. » , 
sighed aud bent; he heard the sighs, and . „ . ...vnr
lie connected the sounds with such U1 ALI'
thoughts as were uppermost lu his mind, 
shaping them into words, amt singing 
them in a vacant manlier, and yet In 
rhythm with thé murmur of the trees, 
lie saw them beud, and they assumed the 
forms of the persons with whom he had 
come iu contact— of the unfortunate man 
who had attempted Ids life—of court 
parasites bowing and bending before him 
—of Old .Humanity—of a vast con
course of people surging this way aud 
that.

Iris crept softly to the bed where Lu
cerne aud Daisy were sleeping, aud kiss- de=3 tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK,

and
lightning. The pious wept and prayed 
believing that the last day had come ; the 
souls of men whose days had been evilly 
spent fainted within them, and the sin
ners trembled and repented and made

These drnwiugs take libu'ejvcry Three Months, 

them.
Address for Bonds and full information,

MORQENTHAU, BRUNO <Sc GO.,
Financial Agents,

83 Park Row, Sew _York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Rcgiste;- 

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Postponements Impossible imiter tills
plan. decl7 dw

CIGARS !Landing ex Little Annie.1 
BLS Round Pens;

20 bbls Split Peas; 
y) bole White Beans.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

filter Sweet,” etc.

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharfnovll

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4E#- All order s pn irpllpttemled to.

ARMSTRONG- & MoPHBRSON, IN STORE :

HADDIES.
The Largest and Best Selected Stocka lot of Freah*TUST received from Eastport, 

t.1 Cured Haddies.
Alao—Frcsh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleaters. For salé at 
novl3

Ready-Made Clothing,
In the market, including favorite brands of99 UNION -TREET. Preiserveu Lobsters.

Just Received.
A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith,A B*.. Sh^e.R|wrsa.e,ow.sTROxo>
dec" nwstel 40 Charlotte street.

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Vamp Spreads & Blanketings,

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS i

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, |The subscriber manufactures

F. A-. DeWOLF,
[5 SOUTH WHARF.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, WHOLESALE] ONLY 1
i

—AND— Of our own manufacture. 45* An inspectionlsolicited;

FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES for quality andUnequalled in the Dominion 
lowness of price. R. R. DUNCAN,

200 BBWshbeteTier,in88; ^

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap.

21 Water streetsLumberers, Miilmen and othersCOMBINED.
AIiCOUOL.

"DEI! cent Overproof, in bond at No. 
OU JL 2 Warehouse. Will be sold at 
Lowest Market Rate?, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

c W EEN Y A STAPFOD.
4 South Wharf.

net 10
liThe Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted with in • 
side Steel Bolts, which is doubto s^cu^U^against

i4 Duke street.
Englishman's Cough Mixture, examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Are requested to

tburglars.
Terms Lil>ei'ul.A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 

<gnL Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov23

novl3 frm
T.R. JONES & CO. NEW STORE.ZsepT tfJ. MeARTUUR & CO,

Cor Biussells and Hanover ste.
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES.'

JY O R Til ER IV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

LANDING. ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
90 V NION STitEET.

A RE now receiving a choi 
.ajL Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Crp 
„ e.. suitable tor the season.

All warranted fresh and good. §
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice, 
oetti VU 1. N ION STREET.

^radical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST

ee assortment of 
ices, Fruits, etc.,Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

ST. JOHN, N. B
T.TA VINO received instructions in the best N ° c!- n^^heVfn’î'ngi'ee^r^krnlr'^tov^

SWWSasasBMBsis £L$stire‘ifi^st»ra
quiring work in my line.

Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
Light Machinery carefully repaired, 

h pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

Corner Canterbury A Clittreb 8t*. IoF
Perfumerie tics Trois i rcresPOTATOES. London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830-1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................$100,000

Fixanchl Position 3tit pro. 1870:____
Subscribed tiapiml...............................EZ.oftWJ)
Accumulated Funds...................... :......... u '
Annual Revenue from Fire premiums, Zl3,000

Sewing 
and other 

It affords me much
rpiIE Fubscriberhas Inst rcceffCI a I ante ^

STOVRs! aml0tongt™°H»ÛUm6vcs0 ancl Frank- 
Uns in all the l.itC3tn#id most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Goal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of 1 an try 
Furniture, of the most imi r >ved paieras. «11 ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad 
vanoe on cost.

A liberal discount to.onsh purchaser». 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a ;

Paris, West End, White Rose,
n^çlpene, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hllle F leui*s, 

nnilE finest perfumes made. If not sold by * 
-L your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street;

"DRESSED HOPS—One ten-orop of 1874^
JT fresh aud good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
LU Nelson street.

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use. retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

G.W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Fra

.C- > r;

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wantin the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon General Commission Agency, 
Mil Istrcet.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET]
Il Deeerlpilons at Printing executeo 

;w!Ui despatch.
left at the Counting Room 

Te boke. No. 1 i'tiiu o w ilhaui str«et, 
i,ro«r":!,r.iv" «'fended "o. #

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the Munroo Trial. . r,._

\7 INK-GUO.WER’S Association Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from vharentc: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

W. H. GIBBON. 
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

rcce
g,'°,!ar,%IN ALLENof the D %fL

"Tj>INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cit es JJ Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose 
Almond. H. 1^. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie's Building
LEW 161 J: ALMON.

WARWICK W. ST,lLET, Agent.
Sub-Agent., may 8

NEW BRUNSWICKOysters.
t Æeccivcdî ; #? ■ ;/* /

60. HH1I6S127;

HOLLY and IVY.

40 Charlotte street.Oysters,
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merciant,
. AND DE.UÆÛN c :

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

■PAPER mo LEATHER BOARD Z'NLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V_y préparati<ms—A Stock receivetl ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

JAMES WARREN, manufacturing Co.deeLl Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lu Firat-CliiJSfc» «trie,

Dealer in
Y’EAST.—If not sold by 

obtained at Retail

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

rp A Y LOll’S CREAM 
JL your grocer, may 
the Wholesale Agent.BOATS, :SHOE.S rpHE above Company are picpured to execute 

JL orders for

Printing; Paper.

.mih,'i $ •j
k

A'and GcnuiiBc English Molly [Apples.Apples.and on the
Ex stmr New Brunswick;Intending purchasers will phase cull at our 

warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on baud :

also—a few . No. 1. American Bald- 
For sale low to closelOOMOST , REASONABLE (TERMSOCEAN TO OCEAN!IVY WREATHS, consignment.

R. H. GREEN W. A. SPENCE.
_ North blip.

GIN
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

HDS UenkevGin; •
10 qr-casks do;

iN"o. 8’2 King Streef
SAINT JOHN, N. B. One Large tH0LLY XMAS THEE ! Engi aver,

79 Germain street.Leather Board, Courier, Soling, Heeling,By Rev. O. M. Cranl. GIN.
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

dune in first-rate style. d oct47Fresh supplies of this popular bool'. XM. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72IVater street. 
__________ jaug22

All in Good Order.
At UANINGTON BROSMI

FLOUK,
If/■>/>/ t "DHLS F our, i>.irt of which is 
<D\ H lx * I . now lnmluig, the balance is 
ciaected ilaily, consisting of Kea-remnkcPr WJi. 
Kinson .Luke's Extra. Howlands. Albert. Bridal 
Hose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.)' Forsulcby

dec!7

10 Hdev22Scotch Refined Sugars. > PARN ES & CO. P. O. Box 267. APPLET. 50 cases 
For sale low 
declO

ANDREW J. AltM.-TKONGI 
40 Charlotte street.Green uoff'ee.

4) Pt CLACKS good C'jffce, Scotch Refined 
O O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war

ranted free from. Met root.
In store—17 casks Brig’t Barbadocs Molasses.

For sale wholesale at tl^e fow^t marketmtes.
6 Water street. *03

■Night Dispensary.l1 Just received ;
TDBLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples;

*20 bbls No. 1 Greening do;
100 this C map Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMSTRONG * M<P1IERSON, 

No. 9V Union street.

■ PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
UBA8L0TTI SviltT.

Just reeeivc 1 ex S. S Hibernian und Railway:

J. M< ARTHUR.V CO’S, 
Cor tiru-eel. and Ilanovcr sti.

45 lluS^SIStS,5i™
free from beet loot. .0

J. * W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North ÂVharf declôuov
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